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TOGETHER with all an(l sirlgular thc Rights, N,Iernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and siugular thc Prcuriscs before l.rentioned unto thc party of thc sccond part, its srlcccssors and Assigns {orever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind...S........... =fr"^.-*
Admidstrators to waf.nt atd foreve. dcfcnd aU and sitsular the said l'rcniscs unto the larty oI dE sccotd Dart, its succ.ssors and a$ie!s, fion atd against the

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRIISS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h....,....- ........-.-.hcirs or legal representatives,

sh.ll, on or before Saturday night of cach wcek, Irom .nd altcr the date uI thse pres.rrs, D.y or causc 10 l)c l)1i<l nr thc said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly intercst tlpon.......
fut
-'Z-t-.t-r;" "'

...Dollars, at the rate of eight
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said association, and shall therr repal' to sairl Association thc surn ,f ...... g.

Dollars, and pay all taxcs wheu duc, and shall irr alI respccts conrply with the Constitution and lJy-Larvs of saitl Association

as they noiw exist, or hercaItcr nray be arncnde<l, and plr,r'itletl further, that thc said party of the first palt, in accordance w

Iess tt .tn ....f-....1,

ith the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buitdings on said prernises insured in conrpanies satisfactory to the Associatiou for a sunr uot .2. r-a- , 1-. I

; ";;;;;;;;;;";;;.;;";,;;",,"#"I;lllilii'*iil,,*".:'::H::Ii":ji:,ii:fl:".'I:".:',:Ll';fi:,,":::::::::,'.":,::.'*::

mrtAaged DroDerty af,d .ec.iv. tle rclts and ,.onts thrreof, samc to bc hcld subject to the Nortsagc dcbl, ntler t,ayirs thc costs oi tlc reccivrrshiD.

And it is ftr.thq stiDulatcd .nd agrced, t[at af,y su s exp.tdcd Lr said Association for nrsumncc oI thc rrorcrtr or Ior D.]ureDt oI tr\es dMeon, or to
..mov. .ny prior encumbrarce, slrll bc added to and constitul. a Dart ol thc dcbt hcrety sccured, aDd shall bcar irterest at sarc raic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said-
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{*r*,.......... .....,...hand..,....... and

Witness .,fu-....r Q *ff (a, .1.-...:t-.. .. .......... .(sEAL)
,J

1-''l.t-' (SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me....-....,.,. 7__/_, 
'r'_J 

, ..and rnade oath that ........he saw the within named

sign, seal and as,................... A;-*-- ,.act and deed deliver the within writtcn deed, and that ......-.he, rvith

SWORN to before me, this....... 25-
of [7) , 7/- , re= 7'

L otary Public,
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

County

I, ........ V luu .a* ..... .. ',?n-L' L,(v), e

,,........do hereby certify unto all whom it nray concern that Mrs. ,(-

,.* ,.f4 uthe wife of the within ,^ 
"a-.-.--...(/)-..

did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by m., did d.clar. th.t shc do$ tre€ly, votunt rily and without asy com0ulsiotr, dred or f€a. of any person or D.rso$ whomso.v.r, renoude, r.leas. .nd for.v.r

r€lirquish unro rhe within na6ed MECHANICS PERPETUAI, BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Grecnrllc, S. C., its tuccessors rnd Assisn!, aU h.t

i.r.r..r and $tate. af,d also all ter risht and claim ot Dower oI, in or to all and 3insul.r the P.emi3$ within mentioncd ard r€leascd.

Given under my hand and seal, this....,. ...,?,..5-- -- .-- - ---
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